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WHAT can you do to improve your well being? Some times, simple things within every one’s
reach can be bene � cial to men tal health, like writ ing. In fact, accord ing to one expert, a pen,
a sheet of paper and six minutes could be all it takes to improve your day and your well -
being.

As an adult in the digital age, writ ing a diary might seem like a throw back from another era.
But this age-old ritual can be a use ful way of get ting through cer tain days. Alison Jones, a
writ ing coach and editor, recom mends writ ing freely for six minutes every day. “Set a timer
for six minutes, ask your self a ques tion, and write in response to that with a pen or pen cil
on a scru�y pad of paper without stop ping,” she tells ʻSty listʼ magazine. The aim is to
exter n al ise all the emo tions of the day, and to take a step back.
The expert recom mends writ ing in a pad or jot ter or on a blank sheet of paper, rather than
in your favour ite note book. The aim is not to write something pretty or per fect. The whole
point of the exer cise, she explains, is to embrace “messi ness and hon esty”. This exer cise
should enable you to write freely without restraint or self censor ship. And even for com puter
fan at ics, key boards should be avoided. “This is about hand-brain con nec tion. The last thing
you need is a spell check cor rect ing you or a noti �c a tion pop ping up to dis tract you,” she
tells ʻSty listʼ.
This tech nique echoes the concept of “journ alling”, a trend seen earlier last year. Journ -
alling involves put ting thoughts and feel ings down on paper every day, at any time. This
habit can become a men tal refuge for those who need it, and an e�ect ive way to help people
bet ter under stand their emo tions
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Let ting your sub con scious do the talk ing has many vir tues. Not only can it bring order to
your thoughts, but it can also help you to take a step back from neg at ive emo tions. For
insom ni acs, six minutes of daily writ ing could even bring some relief. “If you can’t sleep, it
can trans form your anxi ety into insights and action plans,” the writ ing coach explains.
When you’re feel ing over whelmed, this little cre at ive and explor at ory bubble o�ers a
moment of calm and quiet all to your self. It can help you to “recon nect with your breath and
senses”, the expert says.
Research from the Uni versity of Rochester has pre vi ously demon strated that journ alling
may help, among other things, to man age stress, reduce anxi ety and cope with depres sion.
It has also been shown that keep ing a daily grat it ude journal can improve sleep qual ity and
mood, strengthen rela tion ships with oth ers and reduce symp toms of phys ical pain.


